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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Chemical composition and seasonal yield of Koeleria cristata in west Azarbaijan grasslands of
Iran
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Introduction Chemical analysis of rangeland species can be used to estimate the quality and suitability for livestock feed . Sullivan(１９６２ ) stated , the problem of evaluation of forage by chemical analysis is a long way from being solved and though progresshas been made , contradictory opinions are to be found in the literature ." Although chemical analysis does not provide anaccurate evaluation of forage quality , it does give a reliable estimate at less cost than the standard evaluation methods of grazinganimal or digestion trials ( Frank ,１９７５ ) . The purpose of this study was to determine seasonal yields , crude protein ( CP) , andmineral content of Koeleria cristata as related to climate and plant maturity .
Material and methods Three subplots were randomly selected in each of four replication plots on each harvest date . All forage inthe subplots was clipped at ground level , and all material except current growth of Koeleria cristata was discarded . Koeleria
cristata forage was air dried , weighed , and yields expressed in Kg/ ha . Five clipping were made each year in ２００３ , and ２００５ at
２‐week intervals from late April through October . Data on forage yield , CP , and mineral concentration of the Koeleria cristatawere analyzed by analysis of variance . Correlations between forage yields and CP , and the mineral constituents were determined( Torkan et al . , ２００７ ) .
Results and discussion Forage yields , CP levels , and mineral concentrations of Koeleria cristata were influenced by phenologicaldevelopment and distribution of precipitation . CP levels , and mineral concentrations in the Koeleria cristata declined with plantmaturity ( Table １ ) . Amount and distribution of the precipitation enhanced or retarded phonological development . Mineralconcentration in forage varied inversely with yields( r ＝ ‐０ .８３ ) .
Table 1 CP , calcium , phosphorous , and potassium concentrations ( ％ ) in Koeleria cristata f or f ive phonological stages o f
growth , and harvest dates f or ２ years , in West A zarbai jan grasslands o f I ran .
Year and constituent Annualprecipitation( mm) Stage １ Stage ２ Stage ３ Stage ４ Stage ５ Year mean
CP ２００３ ４２７ .３a ２５ .８a 倡 ２１ .６ab １７ .８b １２ .６c ９ .４c １７ .４a
２００５ ４３６ .２b １８ .２a １６ .７b １３ .１c １０ .５c ７ .８d １３ .３b
Average ２２a １９ .２b １５ .５c １１ .６d ８ .６e
Calcium ２００３ ４２７ .３a ０ .５０a ０ .４０b ０ .３９b ０ .３５b ０ .２６c ０ .３８a
２００５ ４３６ .２b ０ .３４a ０ .３５a ０ .３３b ０ .３３b ０ .２４c ０ .３１b
Average ０ .４３a ０ .３８ab ０ .３４b ０ .３４b ０ .２５c
Phosphorous ２００３ ４２７ .３a ０ .２５a ０ .２０c ０ .２３b ０ .２２b ０ .２０c ０ .２２a
２００５ ４３６ .２b ０ .２１a ０ .２２a ０ .２２a ０ .２２a ０ .１７b ０ .２１a
Average ０ .２３a ０ .２１ab ０２３a ０ .２２b ０ .１９c
Potassium ２００３ ４２７ .３a ２ .６３a ２ .３９b ２ .１０c ２ .０５c １ .６６d ２ .１７a
２００５ ４３６ .２b １ .７３c １ .８２b １ .８０b １ .９２a １ .５０d １ .７５b
Average ２ .１８a ２ .１１a １ .９５b １ .９９b １ .５８c
Herbage yields( Kg / hec .) 倡倡 ５０ .５c ６１ .３c ９４ .１b １０８a １１９a
倡 Numbers with the same letter are not significantly different at the ５ ％ levels .
倡 倡 ２‐Air dried plant material average for ２ years .
Conclusions It is generally assumed that soil and air temperature , and amount distribution of precipitation , influence forageyields in the early spring . Cheyenne air temperatures were low before the first harvest date , and precipitation was erratic .Usually , as the season progresses , soil and air temperature increase ; then precipitation and plant nutrient become limiting forforage production ( Frank ,１９７５ ) . From a nutritional standpoint grazing of Koeleria cristata in West Azarbaijan grasslandsshould be between the immature and full bloom stage as the minerals and crude protein decline rapidly with plant maturity .When used for hay , Koeleria cristata should be harvested no later than the full bloom stage of growth for best combination ofyield , crude protein , and mineral content ( ( Frank ,１９７５ and Arzani et al . , ２００１ ) .
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